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Once More ! As We Buy , So We Sell
We have just bought and received the grandest bargains , and we'll sell them to you Saturday just as

cheap in proportion as we bought them
the cold weather stays away so long , they could not Til A "f" ? A llfllW a ot ° manufacturers and jobbers sacrificed
sejl their winter goods , they were overloaded , they r I HA I A UtfHY atl * llllllellse amount of new fall and winter
needed money badly and quickly- merchandise to us for our ever ready spot cash. r

SPECIAL BARGA-

INSBASEMENTJUPRANOEISaSQNS
SATURDAY.

Bargains in Our LADIES' AND Some of the most wonderful
Cloak , Suit Dept. Millinery Barg'ns CHILD'S Underwear bargains wo have ever offered

Almost December ami the weather Today (Saturday) will bo the banner d ay of the whole The entire stock of ladies' , misses' , boy's and child's are placed on bargain tables
continues so warm that you neglect closing out sale of Fall and Winter Millinery. Underwear of a large jobbing house bought at about to close them out quick.
to supply yourself with those winter Colored Ostrich Colored Ostrich half price goes on sale Saturday in nine ((9)) lots :

Biropooda which you usutilly puruhnso In September. Plumes , 12 Inches long , fine 39c1-

8in

Plurnos , long flbor ,79c Largo tapestry SOFA PIL-

LOWS

- |
Manufacturers iorrlllcd at the stagnation have stock , marked down from line shades , marked down Hundreds of dozens of Over 1,000 dozen , worth 1.00 each , go at..IOCSM-

YRNA
hurried to unload extra heavy utouk accumulations.-
Wo

. 1.25 to 30o each from 2.00 to 70o each misses' and boys' under-
wear

¬hurry just as oairorly to snap up the good Infant silver gray c-

ot3c
¬ HUGS , 15o ach , worth

thhifTB , The accumulation of bargains Saturday Black Amazon Velvet Shapes , ton and , medium and I5c-

2c

will bo than eufllcicnt to startle the most part CO-

c6yard
incredulous.

nioro Plumes , mnlo stock , boat 98c all black and best fall 40c wool Under- heavy jersey rib-
bed

¬

Egyptian dye , cut from styles , worth 1.00 , at-
40c , fleece lined , bolts FINISHING BRAID ,

. KERSEY COATS from ono 82.50 to 880 oaoh each vests go at-
8c French camel's lo bolt , worth lOoWomanufacturer. bought 200 flno Kcsrsoy eachjackets , mostly black und Choice of Ostrich Pompons in allnavy hair and silverany Largo slzo oilcloth BIDS , 2o ,cacndouble breasted and fentin lined' dolors , 3 in-

dachthey are regular 12.50 'SJSO Color Felt Shape bunch , 1 bargain square gray part wool worth lOc
goods : down goes the price In our stock f-

or69c
lOc bunch , with big lot of-

children's
vests , pants andto 37.50 Out from 50c. 1CB WOOL. 3c box ,

COMBINATION FUR COLLARETTES ,
Jersey ribbed drawers , all sizes , 3cof mullloon and electric Real , astrakhan ana Black Ostrich Plumes , lleeco lined and silver worth up worth lOc

inuflluon , krlmmor & muflloon , 0 inches long , gray part
all very flno grade full jot black , lOc woo'l Under-

wear
¬ fifty cents ,

furs and whole skins 4 Were sold for 1.50 to ouch , reduced , go at at-
eacli

tUI9c COTTON BLANKETS a-

t49c
your choice $1.00 each. from ; ))9c lOc each go
for 4.50 Our entire assortment Over hundred Nice 5,000 misses' and 75c 98c SI-25SILK PLUSH CAPES , beaded , braided of ready-to-wear ono
and some plain , a few bear fur trimmed and Tarn Crown

V Trimmed children's jersey Thousands of dozens Worth double.a few have thibot edging , some with double Hats ladies' extra finebox plaited back , others Felt Hats , ribbed , fleece qual-
ity

¬

with wide satin ribbon Trimmed with velvet
In as many dilToront lined union suits , jersey ribbed vests

, selected from thestreamers
in pasotnont-
cholco

on sale 5350SW-

ELL.

band and quills , cut to
styles
84.00 and 0.00 line and and pants in silver PLUSH LAP nOBB9 , J1.60 , $| . .5-

05c

3.50 , . . .
the low price o-

f98c
marked down to at-

25c 25c gray , Egyptian worth 2.25

From another overloaded manufacturer and camel's hair All silk RIBBON , lc yardeffects , go in this
we purchased nearly 1,000 SKIRTS , among which suit sale at 15)c) each worth 15cmost worthy of mention are some new
plaids , swell and beautiful big blocks and each , have sold for $2.00-

to
each. Immense lots ladies' fine Wide all Bilk IUBBON. 5c yard ,

, ladies' mediumchecks , in purple , red blue , green , drab 3.60 each. 3,000
and havanna. . Instead of gelling1 for $0-

r
ribbed UnioHSuits50 very pretty trimmed Jersey , worth IG-

c4Inch

_they must now at 3.08 Stitched Felt ready-to- ribbedgo Velvet and , Felt Hats , weight jersey made in Florencewear Hats , trimmed some trimmed with os-

irich
- wide all silk TAFFETAAlso 2001 ladies' GOLF COATS made of and Onoita style ,very ftylish with sea-

gull
plumes , others underwear lOctwo faced plaid black woolen golfings and , velvet and orna-

ments
¬ ,vith fancy feathers or

regular
81.00 ,

price
go

up-
to in

IlIBBON , lOc yard , worth 25c. . . .

diagonal coverts , unlined entirely , and , reduced from novelty trimming1 , cut at 8c this sale Ono bis counter COMFORT
with beams heavily satin bound. 0.98 to >omGand $7 down to-

Cuch

go at
These are double breasted 0.50 each PRINTS. lic yard , worth 6tfc. .
now style jackets and
exceptional value at 5.50 Each All the finest Saxony wool TWILLED ROLLER TOWELIN-

G.lc

.

400 dozen mediumFrom a celebrated suit manufacturer ribbed Union Suits , in all , worth Go

come TAILOR-MADE. SUITS , mostly Ono grand assortment of seventy line Hate , trimmed with the best aud ( and heavy weight fine sizes , made to button across Full 10-yard DRESS PATTERNS.-

39c

.

silk . lined moat fashionable material , every ono worth from S3 to $10'but to give ! 39cthroughout all wool home-
spun

the chest, ¬ the best four ninety-eight hat wo have cut thorn all down to one figure Each and heavy jersey , pattern , worth 98cand Venetian cloth. They Eighty-two elegant imported Pattern Hats , the cream of our ribbed vests and silk ribbon
are actual 17.50 garments , down stock , Paris and London designs , rare combinations of color-

ing
¬ trimmed , worth Ono big table all linen knotted

, very swell and absolutely up-to-date hats , cost to import 818.00 to pants go at-
15c

up to 2.00 , go-
at

fringe DAMASK TOWELS , reg-

ular
¬ !5cgoes the price to §9.98 25.00 each , SATURDAY'S PRICE . ' . Each each 98c and. . . . 25c kind , go at 15c each

Great Sale of Fine 59c Handkerchiefs at Special Rtfg Bargains Great Bargain Sale of Fine Hosiery
Imported Kid Gloves at each '2.50 Rtgs| for 98c-

r

Misses' , children's .and boys' fine and heavy ribbed bicycle
and school hose , fast black , full seamless , double

This grand lot of glo es consists of all This grand knees, at 7 c pair
the new fall shades , including black , white lot of fine , sheer Saturday we will place on sale one big lot of go

and butter color , in two , three clasp and plain white NUBIAN VELVET andWILTON{ VELVET HUGS , Ladies' extra fine gauge mace cotton hose Iflfour button -lengths , every pair guaranteed and fancy size 30x60. These are in oriental and floral patterns , and Ill If-

Ladies'

full seamless lOcperfect , with the exception
of

bordered
handkerchiefs

hemstitch-
ed

¬ always sell at §2.50 each. We will made , go at pair. ,

a very few pules which wore offer them Saturday not more
slightly spotted. They have hoon-
on

have been exhibited finest French lisle thread and maceto customerexhibition in our front window in our show window than two one
for
will

the
go at

past
ono

few
price

days
Saturday
and and are worth rogu-

Itfrly
- at 98c each as yarn hose , full regular made , imported to

morning promptly at 8 o'clock ,
upto5echoice-

of
long as they

at fi'Jc pair the
each.

entire lot at-
3Jc last sell up to 75c pair , in this sale at 25c

f
DDN'S' REVIEW OF TRADE

Kecent Demand for Iron and Steel Products
Suffers a Docraaso.

LEATHER TRADE FAR EXCEEDS LAST YEAR

lflilN1 u Kriirtlon , Imt Knlly-
TOVrrN In Spll.of Slllllll Out-
iMiril

-
SlilimirritH _ Corn

Sc-uri-N MlKlit (ialii.

YORK , Nov. 17. R. 0. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade will say tomorrow :

The plgiiH of HbrlnkiiKo In the new demand
for Iron and sti-ol iiroduclH becoino more
cleur , und whlla iirlecH of pis nro main ¬

tained without chniiKo and billets urn notquoted lower only becaiihu premiums forcurlier deliveries are no longer paid , plutea
urn qtiotod lower ut Iho east , with some

mills Helling at 2.D cents ) at 1'ltUlnin,' and
nlicots. are Hold by HOIIIO mills at from $3 to
J4 less than the u'Kiilur price , The strength
of barn at the west Is largely duo to the
Krcat demand for rnrs , of which It Is saidthat 1,000 per day are ordered , but at least

COATED
Look at your tongue. Is it coated ?

Then you have a bad taste in your
mouth every morninc. Your appe-
tite

¬

Is poor , and food distresses you.
You have frequent headaches and
are often dizzy. Your stomach Is
weak and your bowels -are consti-
pated.

¬

. There's' a reliable cure :

Don't take a cathartic dose and
then stop. Better take a laxative
(Jose each night , just enough , to
cause one good free movement the
day following. You feel better the
yery next day. Your appetite returns ,
your dyspepsia is cured , your head-
aches

-
pass away , your tongue clears

up , yourllveracts well. . AiUnititiu-
it i lave taken Ajer's 1'llls foiM; jeari ,

ncl I cousldttrthciu the boat mado. Ono
pill ilova ma more good than half a box
of any otbcr kind I im e crer tried ,"

Mm , Nt K , TAtiiOT ,
March SO, 1699. Arriogtoii , Kant.

prices nro n shade lower. A new demandcould not make up for the rapid completion
of old orders In Homo line ?, so that competi ¬

tion of works weakens prices. Jn minormetals the collapse of ton don speculationdepressed tin to 26 cents on Wednesday here ,

but subsequently an advance of 4 per ton
In the foreign market brought the New
1 ork price up to 2Sc. A palo of copper by
the Cnlumut & H'eula , said to bo of 20.000,00-
0poundH , lowered the price to 17 cents. Spelter
Is weak nt 1.63 , with lead and tlnplates un-
changed.

¬

.
Shipments of boots and shoe's foil off andyet are larger than for any previous year

for the first two weeks of November, 1S9 , 21
cases , against 163,193 In 1897 and 146,972 In
1SU4 , ami less in all other years. Advancesasked , especially Blnco thu recent rise In
leather , h.ivo prevented much buying ,
though many works still hiivo business
ahead for some time.

Textile manufacturers are doing well ,
though In woolens the speculation In ma ¬

terial threatens to cause. &oma embarrass ¬

ment. Sale ? of wool were again heavy , 21-
4K,41J

, -
pounds at the chief markets , making

In two weeks 41S2J.S11 pounds , against 17-
.43i,100

. -
last year , when the mills were wellemployed. Clearly a largo sharp of the

transactions have- been for speculation , butthe mills have been buying- heavily , espe-
cially

¬

those recently rlartcd , after long
Idleness. Prices arc a. shade stronger for
line washed eastern lleeco and delaine , und
the ontlru list averages about an eighth ol-
a cent higher. Worsted goods nro in good
domum ! and have been advanced In prlco-
.with. pome llnnnels. Carpets nlso have been
nctlvo , with prices advanced 5 per cent forthe season , Cotton goods continue ! to nd-
.u.llVt itiill n CIIUIIK IIUJIUIUU. .11111 II1R UCUOlIn a short crop. HO that some for Iho timehave entirely withdrawn from the marketby mills , while bleached weru advanced to
the highest quotation for four years ,

Canlllctlng estimates still make thu cotton
market excited , but after Culling U theprice him recovered 116. The Increasedsales liy planters and ghlpmenis fromplantations appear to have hud Hither mom
Inllucnce than short crop estimates , though
from high authorities.

Wheat declined u fraction , but fully re-
covered

¬
, although Atlantic exports wereonly 2,976,451 bushels , Hour Included , against

:i,9CS,76S for the ranin week last year , and
Pacllla exports , 72079.) bushels , against
1SS.093

, -
last year. The couise of the market

is the mor noteworthv because western re-
ceipts

¬

ara much reduced , being 5,9i7SC6
bUHhols , uit.ilnHt 10337.311 last year.

Corn declined n fraction , with heavier ex-
ports

¬

than last year und heavier receipts.
Failures for the week were 219 In the

United State ?, against 223 last year , andtwenty In Canada , against twenty-six lastyear ,

im.iDNTiinirrs KIXANCIAJ. IIUVIBW.-

SjiciMilnUnn

.

of ( lie AViM'k Illiiitr * on-
In( * Money 3IiirUct.-

NHV
.

YORK. Nov. 17. nrodstreet'B
Financial Review tomorrow will eay :

Speculation this week has hinged nlmnxt
entirely on thn money market and the de-
velopments

¬

connected with It. kast Satur ¬

day's unexpectedly bad bank statement ,
showing that the Now York rlearlng house
Institutions weru ubout 2.700000 below thn
legal rusurvo limit , created an unfavorable
Impression about the probahln course of
prices at the opening of the week , Hut. In-
iilaco of tie) expected selling movement ,
from Monday onward developed support of-
nn excellent quality , while at the same tlmn
large tsuppllct ) of funda cnmu into the call
loan market

rates touched 10Q12 per cent these
the extremes and. the bulk of the bor-

rowing
¬

ut the Stork exchange >vas on a-
niuch lower love ) alian for a fortnight or-
so. . I.urse amounts were loaned at per
rent or l f s und thn money was offered In-
suih u way as to Indicate that the Intention
wits to eao the inurket. The general 1m-
ircreloit

-
, fur'hernuire' , was that there was

it close connection between the uupearunco-
of these augmented supplies of money and
the break of uxihungu rates else hero de ¬

scribed. In fact It was heard that certain
Institutions had made large sterling loans
and had ubed the money derived from the
sale of bills In the loan market.

There was , Itmust bo noted , little ex-
pectation

¬

of gold Importations , but the
drain in exchange was a factor of consider-
able

¬

assistance to the stock market , which
was more active and broader than It has
been of late , and generally advanced during
the early part of the week. These tenden-
cies

¬

were , of course , confirmed and In-

creased by the newi made public on Thurs-
day that the United States treasury wouU
buy $25,000,000 of government bonds at the
current market prices for the 4 and u per

I cent Issues. This was almost unexpected
though It had been plated that certain bom
dealers have been accumulating bonds li
view of a possible call of this description
and among the reports on Thursday was
one thrt this block , said to be some $10,000-
onrt

, -
In amount , would be promptly tendered

Hoth practically and sentimentally the
secietary'p action had jin excellent effec
and measurably dissipated any subsisting
feollnjr of quiet In regard to the mone-
situation.

>

. Prices , therefore , advancei-
II throughout the list , though one of the feat-
I tires of tbo week was the extent to whlcl
activity seemed to bo confined to lower
priced stock. . Ilka some of the Pacific
groups. At the same time , the hlghei
price standard railroad stocks were not
totally neglected , considerable strength de-
veloping

¬

in that quarter. London was a
purchaser of our stocks , but the foreign
influence on the speculative situation was
not at all marked.

IIRVII3W OP TIIAI1K

General Trnile CoiitlmtPM ( o llolil Ui
Well Future PromlHliiK.

NEW YORK , Nov. 17. Bradstrcot's to-

morrow
¬

will gar :

General trade and Industry continue at a
maximum volume for this season of the
year , whllo prices us a whole manifest a
strength not approached In recent yearn-
.Stierigth

.

of values Is still notable among
manufactured textiles , but cereals , hides ,

leather and manufactures thereof havu also
strengthened slightly. On Iho other hand
pork products , raw cotton and tin nro
slightly lower. The great majority of
prices , however , remain firm at unchanged
quotations. The strength of rntton goods
this week , partly the result of active de-
mand

¬

and also of heavily reduced available
stocks , has been In striking contrast with
the Irregularity and , at times , weakness
manifested by the raw product. An artlvn
consumptive demand for wool Is reported
at all leading markets , accompanied by a
fair export demand and n further reiluc;
lion In stocks.

Cereals do not manifest tiny striking
change this week , but the resisting power
of the market Is apparently greater , more
moderate receipts of wheat nt the west In-

ducing
¬

some covering , und corn Is sympa-
thetically

¬

stronger. Another feature nat-
urally

¬

attracting attention at this time
of the year Is the nctlvo demand for , but
generally reported small , stocks of coal
available , both cast and west. Lumber dis-
plays

¬

continued strength , and advices are
of nn expected very heavy cut this winter ,

both In tbo northwest and at tha south ,

Bomo shading In provision prices Is noted ,

largely ns u result of heavier receipts of-
liogs. . Sugar Is in rather slow demand , not-
withstanding

¬

reiterated reports of the set-
tlement

¬

of the war among refiners ,

The market for Iron und steel Is rather
quieter at thu east , but a heavy demand ,
joth for plff iron and steel Is reported nt-
Chicago. . While export business has been
reported checked it is Interesting to record
a very heavy order for steel rods for ex-
tort

¬

placed this week. Reports are also
bat u luree foreign rout mot for rails has
icen secured. Some shading In prices of-
tlates und steel billets Is reported , but
lleasemer pig Iron Is higher. In other met-
uls

-
a feature lias been u decline in tin , both

at'homo and abroad partly recovered later ,

however , whllo copper remains unchanged.-
In

.

hardware a further decline In builders'
grades Is reported , nnd already some orders
for next spring's delivery are being placed.

Wheat , Including Hour , shipments for the
week aggregated 4540.007 bu. , against 4,630.-
S42

. -
bu. last week , 5fi79,147 bu. In the corre-

sponding
¬

week of 1S9S. 6.653792 bu. In 1SI7-

.S.497,433
.

bu. In 1896 nnd 2.916833 bu. In 1893.
Since July 1 this season the exports of
wheat aggregate 81,779,86 ! ) bu. , against 83-

.293.357
. -

bu. last year and 93,973,526 bu. In-
1SD79S. . '

Corn exports for the week agsregato
4,363,718 bu. . agnlns t 45S1.4I7 bu. lust week ,

3,511,321 bu. In this week a year ago , 3.20J-
7W) bu. In 1897 , 2,975,721 bu. In 1&90 and 1743. .
167 bu. In 1S93. Since July 1 this season corn
exports aggregated SS,076,965 bu. , against
56,828,916 bu. during the same period a year
ago and CfiG70.440 bu. In 1S979-

S.Huslness
.

failures In the United States fur
the week number 199 , as compared with 1S2

lust week. 229 In this week n year ago. 233-

In 1M7 , 30 $ In ISSf and 32J In 1S95. Buslne. ; .')

failures In the Dominion of Panada for the
week number 19 , as against 23 last week , 21-

In this week a year ago , 31 In 1S97 , 47 in
1696 and 42 In 180-

5.jv

.

CLBAUIM ; iiousn TAIIU : .

ut lliiHliu-MM T.rniiNiictcMl by
tillANNIIt'lllllMl IlllllICH-

.NI3W
.

YORK , Nov. 17. The following ta-

ble
¬

, compiled by Urndstreet , shows the
bank clearings nt nil principal cities for
the week ended November 16 , with the per-
centage

¬

of IncreuEU and decrease us com-
pared

¬

with the corresponding week last
year :

MYSTERY SURROUNDS MURDER

Son of Victim Arrmtnl UlinrKi'i ! ltli
Crime , lint I'rolrxtH HP In

Innocent.n-

iCXTER.

.

. Mo. , Nov. 17. Much mystery
surrounds the death of Rev. Jesse Moore ,

the .Methodist minister , who was assassi-
nated

¬

yesterday at his homo near Pyle , six
miles from Dexter. So far as known the
deceased minister had no enemies and was
universally loved and respected ,

Although three sons slept In the same
room with their father , all the members of-

tbo family declare they heard nothing of
the shot , A shot gun was found on a rack
on the rear porch , with one barrel empty ,
showing that It recently had been discharged ,

Before the coroner , Elijah , the oldest son ,

tsetlfled that last week his father loaned
the gun to a neighbor whom heltnes3)( )

did not know , Klljah says bo believes that
this unknown neighbor last night returned
with thu gun , killed his father and placed
the weapon In the rack.

The jury rendered a verdict that tbo min-
ister

¬

came to his death at the hands of
some unknown assassin.

Prosecuting Attorney Farrls and Sbcrift
13 vans , however , decided to arrest Klljah
Moore , and he Is now In jail nt Hloomlleld.
The young man vigorously professes bis In ¬

nocence.-

Qeo

.

, Nolaua , Kockland , O. , eaja : "Mr wlfa
bad piles forty yean. DcWltt'a Witch Harel
Salvo cured her. It is the beat ealvo la-

America.." It beala everything and cures
all skin disease *.

JUROR CREATESA SENSATION

Former Senator I OTre , HHUnc n-

Jurjniiiii In Jllllmoii CiiMe , IlnldH
Policy In Dcfcmlnitt Company.-

LEAVENWORTH

.

, Kan. . NOV. 17. Former
State Senator P. 0. Lowe , who bns , for the
Inst flvo weeks , been Bitting as a juryman
In tbo blxth trial of the famous Hlllmun
Insurance case , created a mild sensation
when ho nroso In the- jury box today and
asked United States Judge Hook if it were
proper for him to remain In the box , stilt-
ing

¬

that ho held a policy In one of the de-

fendant
¬

companies.
Judge Isham of Chicago had been making

an argument for the Insurance companies
and stated that the defendants were mutual
Insurance companion , and that a man holding
a policy In tbo company was not qualified
for ft Juryman. At this Lowe arose and
put his question as stated. After recover-
ing

¬

from their astonishment the attorneys
representing each side , ono at a time , waived
all objections to Lowe , and Judge Hook
ruled that ho was n proper juryman and
that the trial should continue ,

A Sure Curt * for Crony.-
Mr

.

, R. Gray , who lives near Amcnla ,

Dutchcss county , New York , says : "Cham-
berlain's Cough Hemedy is the best medi-
cine

¬

I have ever used. It Is a flno chlljr-
iren'n remedy for crouo and never falls to
cure. " Among the many thousands who
have used thin remedy for croup , we have
yet to learn of a single cane that has not
recovered , and In many households It U the
solo reliance. When given as soon as the
child becomes hoarse , and even after the
croupy cough has developed. It will prevent
the attack. This should be borne In mluil
and a bottle ; pf the Cough Hornedy kept at
hand ready for Instant use as soon as thco
symptoms appear-

.MURDERED

.

FO HIS MONEY

lloilr of 11 Jinn round In Cret'U
Fort Srott , ICnn. , nlth .Skull-

Criinliftl. .

'
TOUT SCOTT , Kan. , Nov. 17. Tbo bcdy

of a man , believed to bo that of a German
farmer , about 35 years old. has been found
In Mill creek , six miles from Kort Scott.
The skull was crushed and there was n bullet
hole In the temple , while a stay chain wag

tied around tbo neck and a sack of etonca
was bound to tbo legs. The man In believed
to have been murdered for his money. )- I

You never Know what form of blood pnlaon
will follow cunatlpatlon. Keep the liver
clean by using DeWJtt'a Little Early Risers
and you will avoid trouble. They are '

famous little pills for constipation and liver
and bowel troubles.

HillliuiH'H ( lie Union
CHBYENNB , Wyo. , Nov. 17. ( Special. )

J. 13 , Cosgrlff , a banker and merchant ef-

Fort Steele , In an Interview , says tbo Union
Pacific Railroad company secma to be stand-
Ing

-
(

In the way of building the proposed new

railway south from Fort Stcele to Sara-
toga

¬

and that it Is through this opposition
that the bonds to raise the necessary fundl
for the Immediate construction of tho'line
cannot bo sold in tbo cast.

COLONEL DAVISJSERIOUSLY ILL

Knrmrr Director General of World' *
Fair .SiifTerlnir from Hrnrt III * .

irlth Coniiillculloni.

CHICAGO , Nov. 17. Colonel George L.
Davis , who was director general of the
world's fair , Is lying critically III nt hli
homo in this city. Colonel Davis Is suffer-
ing

¬

from heart disease , with complications.
His Illness took a serious turn Tuesday
and today grave doubts were expreised as-
to his recovery-

.Hiuiircil

.

for Wife Murder.
CHICAGO , Nov. 17.Mlchael Kmll llol-linger , who murdered his wlfo last De-cember -

and then set tire to the house In anendeavor to hide hU crime , wns banned inthe county Jail today. The drop fell at 12:07:p. in. RollInKcr's neck wan broken by thefall and ho wan pronounced dead fifteenmlnuttm later. In an impassioned speech
from the gallows Itolllnger protested hln
Innocence. He said he had been deceivedand wronged. All hl money had been tokenfrom him to carry the cuso to the supreme
court , which was not done , "I suy beforemy mother and my children , " ho con-
cluded

¬

, ' 'that I urn nn Innocent man. '

ROARING EARS
Ciiuicil liy Coffee Drliikliifr.-

"I
.

was twenty years old before I learned to
like coffee , but about that ago I was occupied
where I felt the need of n stimulant of eomo
sort and took up coffee In earnest.-

"When
.

I tried leaving off coffee sick had-
ache invariably followed every breakfast
without coffee , so I stuck to it , but other
troubles set In , A serious catarrhal condi-

tion
¬

set In and grew worse until I began to
lose sleep and tbo ears began that peculiar
roaring eound , which continued steadily. I
finally lest the two of one ear altogether and
tbo other one became very bad-

."I
.

am satisfied that coffee was the cause of
the nervous troubles that showed In the Ions
of my hearing , for when I left It off and took
up I'ostum Food Coffee my bearing began to
Improve and my general condition rapidly
changed for tbo better. I foci less 'on a
strain all the time. ' That terrible pulsation
has practically left my cars , I sleep very
much better ; bowels are never constipated
now as they were while I was using coffee.-

I
.

am rapidly getting back to where I wax
seven yearn ago. You can imagine that I
esteem I'ostum Food Coffee very highly In-

deed.

-
. " Chas : Worrall , C22 Lawrence St. ,

Topeka , Kan-
.Postum

.

is a natural food drink , etronf in
the elements that build up the nervous sys-

tem
¬

throughout the body , It would richly
pay any one who Is troubled with coffee
drinking to leave off coffee and Uke Pootum-
in 1U place. Sold by all groCen.


